Primary total hip arthroplasty using a grit-blasted, press-fit femoral prosthesis.Long-term results with survivorship analysis.
This report presents the initial experience with the use of a grit-blasted, press-fit femoral prosthesis. The first 300 consecutive primary total hip arthroplasty procedures using a collarless, three-dimensional tapered, straight, titanium alloy stem with a grit-blasted surface (performed in 299 patients) were evaluated with independent clinical and radiographic follow-up examinations up to sixteen years. Eight different types of acetabular components, including a cementless all-polyethylene socket in 80 percent of the cases, were used. Radiographic evaluation, performed by an independent observer using a zonal analysis method, included assessment of component migration, Enghs implant-bone femoral fixation score, implant-bone demarcations, and periprosthetic osteolysis. The average duration of long-term radiographic follow-up was 12.6 years (range; 10 to 16 years). At last examination only five hips were lost to follow-up and 69 patients were deceased. The overall mechanical failure rate (i.e. unstable with or without revision) of the femoral component was 2 percent. The femoral revision rate was 7 percent (two hips for aseptic loosening, five hips for septic loosening, and twelve hips with osseointegrated stems for severe progressive femoral osteolysis) and the acetabular revision rate was 27 percent (revised for either socket migration or progressive peri-acetabular osteolysis or both). Survivorship, based on any revision (femoral or acetabular) was 89 percent at ten years and 62 percent at fourteen years; survivorship of the femoral component was 95 percent at ten years and 90 percent at fourteen years. The incidence of femoral periprosthetic osteolysis, by radiographic examination at ten years or more was 47 percent, including 12 hips (5 percent) with distal endosteal osteolysis. Femoral implant-bone fixation was stable, bone-ongrowth in 97 percent; stable, fibrous-fixation in 1 percent, and unstable, fibrous-fixation in 2 percent of the cases. The grit-blasted, press-fit, collarless, tapered femoral component continued to per-form well clinically and radiographically up to sixteen years of follow-up despite the challenging environment of periprosthetic osteolysis associated with the acetabular component design. The high incidence of failure among the cementless all-polyethylene sockets was not unexpected and the use of this acetabular implant was discontinued in 1985. While considered a "first-generation" cementless stem, this implant is still in use virtually without design modifications. This study demonstrates the durability of the results of the grit-blasted femoral component and indicates that such an implant offers a viable alternative for fixation without bone cement. (Hip International 2002; 2: 55-72).